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The sermon this c,·ening is based on ,·erses from Psalm 80:
Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Joseph like a flock. You who arc
enLhroncd upon the cherubim, shine forth. <"'"' ''
Restore us, 0 God of hosts; let your face shine, that we may be saved! <><~ 7>
You brought a vine ouL of EgypL; ...it took deep root and filled the land. ,...,...s.,>
Restore us, 0 Lord God of hosts! LeL your face shine, that we may be saved! <~"'••>
Excuses, excuses, excuses. F.,·eryone has them. No one wants co hear them. Bm we
continue to come up with 1hem. \Xlhen we arc caughc, when we are found out:, when the shame
pours in and we are confronted with our guilt, our go-to mo,·c o~cn is excuses-unered aloud to
justify ourseh·es before others, co com·ince 1hcm... or uttered silently to ourseh·es to convince
ourselves that what "·e were noc wrong, or thaL it wasn't so had after all.
Hut e\·cntually, hopefully sooner ratl1er than laLCr, we realize thaL can't L'Scape the guilt, that
we need co acknowledge our guilt, that we need to offer it up in an acknowledgement, in a plea for
forgiYeness, in a pra>er.
Psalm 80 is a prayer of God's people. They had faUcn ouL of fa,·or. They had messed up,
and they knew it. They got caughc up in worldliness and false gods and became careless with
God's Word. Their enemies had beaten them.
Psalm 80 is the prayer of refugees, of God's people of che Norchern Kingdom who fled
to Jecusalem when che Assyrian army cook over the north. Their homes were gone. Their places
of worship were gone. Their government was gone. Evcrylhing they had buih up-all the things
chey'd pul their trust in instead of God-e>ery lase false tlling tl1ac had discracced Lhem from their
heavenly King who ga,·c it all to chem. Gone.
And so, they ran. They did the only thing you can do when all che scrucmres, all che stable
things you rely on, are disimegrating around you like quicksand. They ran home. To Jerusalem. To
the temple. No more excuses. And mourning underneath their sorrow's load, they write thjs psalm.
They pray this psalm. They "·eep chis psalm. "Restore us, 0 God of hosts; let yollt face shine,
that we may be saved!" <·~~ 7l
! r's a prayer, a plea. Conre, Lord!Acl! Do sonrelhin.~ abo1111his, we beg_)'Oll. Thut~ nothing we can dlJ.
117e netd)'IJll to save 11s. Please wnre, restore 11s.
!L's an appeal to the King- and not merely some earchly king sicting on a tl1rone of gold,
but hea,·en's King, tl1e King of che universe, yet right there in their midst, in the temple, sining on
the cherubim of tl1e ark, calmly perched upon 1he mos1 powerful angels, worshiped by tbem. That
King.
"Give car, 0 Shepherd of I srael."
•l Hear 11s. I is/en to 011r try and our pleafar nrerry. i'.·o,
we don~ deserve ii. We look)'Oll for granted. 117e despised)'Ollrgoodgifts. 117e didn ~listen to)'Oii. ll!'e haue 110
exc11Se. i\'tverthtless. hear 11s-beca11se of »1ho Yo11 arr. Beca11se Yo11 are that kind of King. A tnenffel King. A
,pan·11g Ki11g. A forgiving King. J-/ear 011r CIJ'·
Yo11 nradt 11s, bro11gh1 11s 0111 of Egypt like a dJOia vine, planted 11s in this land ll!'t 01~ Yo11r trtatum,
%11r vine)'ard but we failed Yo11. 117e despised Yo11r gracio11s _rifts and wise ways. 117e treated them fi.~h~f)·. ll!'t
~~norrd them. lll'e werr dislracledfrom lhet11. ll7e wanted other thin_~s instead of them. Coueted what otherpeople
ht1ue. /Ind now we dtsen~ nothing. 117ere lost. /311t Yo11saued11s before, Lord; saw 11s a.~ain. Restore 11s.
This prayer reminds me of so many other prayers we',e heard in scripmre. The,· aren'c
al\\·ays labeled as prayers, buc chat's whaL Ll1c,· arc. The pravers of th<:"e who know they arc

c---

unworcJiy, who know ehae ehei.r rrue King is ehc only one wilh power co sa,·e, wieh power to
forgi,·e, wieh power to ac1 for 1hosc who are full of guile and empey of any wor1hincss.
The centurion in l\la11hcw 8: "Lord, I am not wonhy to have you come under my
roof, but only say the word, and my servant will be healed.''
In Luke 15, the heart of a son in a pacablc: "Father, I have sinned against heaven and
before you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.''
King David in Psalm 51: "I know my transgressions, and m y sin is ever before me.
Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what is evil in your sight.''
\\/hen !he excuses have run ou1 and haven't helped at all, all we ha,·e left to offer up is our
guile.
So, God's people called on !heir King eo act. To save them. But nothing could ha,·e
prepared them for the way 1hcir King would come to save them. They did not realize what it
would take for Him to answer cJieir cry. Bm He did.
The King came to His '-ineyard, came to J Lis own. But His own did not recei,·e I lim. They
prayed, "Restore us," shouted hosanna to Hirn, but c\·en in salvation cJiey wanted something
different from what God "·ould gi,·e. No, not this "''9'· Gt! rid of 011r t11t1Rits. Where~ tht kingdo!R?
Art11~)'Oii o king? So, they yelled "Crucify." The King was cut off. Thrown out of the city. This
Root of Jesse, !his righteous Branch of David, was cut from the vineyard and finallv giYen His
crown. Gui!L And thorns. He \\·as gi,·en J lis throne. No1 !he cops of the chernbi.rn but the dep1hs
of our death, our curse, our cross. Restore us, 0 God. Lee your face shine
The Father's face shines on you because iL scopped shining on His Son. The Fa1her's face
shines on you bccau.5c your King took His cllrone and crown in the darkness. The Fac11er's face
shines on you because your King comes for you. Christ's death in darkness is God's face shjning
on you. "Let your face shine, that we may be saved!" <••«JJ
WelLthat's all well and good for Him co have done thae then, bot here we are, in Pinecop,
J .akcsiclc, Show J.ow, mourning beneath 011rsorrow's load. \'l/c need sah-ation now. We need Hirn
to come and save now. Res Lore 11s, 0 God. &store us.
You have called on your King co act-to sa,·e you- bu1 nothing could prepare you for the
way your King would come eo sa,·e you. It is hard to imagine this King of righeeousness wanting
co emer into my guilty heart and take his seat upon ils dark throne. It is far too c(nltaminated,
unworthy.
Yct !his ''ery night He comes co you. He says: "&loued, Ta!R no/ ofmid ofyourg11i/1. 1 OIR the
Ki11g ofyo11r,~11i/1. Crowned with_J-011r,wtilt. Enthroned llJ'On the W()()dJ'Oll desertJt. Yo11r!,llilt is Mi11e, 011d A(y
i11not~nt:t is_yorlf'j. lli'hal)'Oii desm~ 1 toke; what I dtserue I giue. You cry 0111, mtore 11s! Here 1 0111. 1:-orgiue them,
Pathtr. Por;~ivr the!R.
''Bdovrd, 1 come to rulon_J'Oll. 1'01 to b11rdt11 b11t relitvr. 1'\1ot to t:r11sh b11t /Q lift. To lake awqy_)'OllT
g11i/1. •\lake it IRJ own. Unite 1Rysel( to ii. Btco!Re ii. l311ry ii. 1OIR1011r Ki11g."
I low whollv unworthy I am to procfai.rn the Word of this King! And for you to sit here in
the house and court of cJiis King. We aren't worthy, but tl1at is the kind of King we ha,·e. A King
in control, nm by force bm by grace; not by might but by forgi,-eness, mercy, and lo\"e. He is our
riglueousness, our innocence, our hlcssctlness, and our eLernal holiness.
This whole night, He has been preparing our hearts and minds for His coming again. He
will come again wic11 clouds descending. And tl1ere is only one way to prepare for the Lord: gi,·e
Him vour guilt and recei,·e His grace. He is coming to sa'-c. That is cJie kind of King !Jc is. So lif1
up your heads! Ymlr redemption draws near! Your King of Guih has heard your praye.r.
It was Israel's prayer. It is your prayer. It is our prayer. "Restore us, 0 Goel of hosts; let
your face shine, that we may be saved!" <><~7J In Jesus' name. ,\men.
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